Village of Rhinebeck Board of Trustees
SPECIAL MEETING NOVEMBER 12, 2015
SINTERKLAAS WORKSHOP & ANY OTHER BUSINESS
Present: Mayor Heath Tortatrella, Trustees Howard Traudt, Gary Bassett and Scott
Cruickshank, Deputy Clerk Krissy Denu, Sgt. Peter Dunn, Lila Paque, Jeanne Fleming,
Sarah Bissonette, Rescue Squad Captain Chrissy Eighmy, Fire Dept Member Jeff Cotter,
Resident Larry Garrick.
Mayor Tortarella opened the meeting with the Pledge of Allegiance.
SINTERKLAAS PARKING:
PARADE DEC. 5TH AT 6PM STEP OFF AT LIBRARY:
Mayor Tortarella asked if there was any issue’s? Trustee Cruickshank asked if there was
a need for so many NO PARKING signs thru out the Village? Sgt. Dunn said yes for
public safety. It was suggested that they us fewer signs & put up red caution tape
between the No Parking signs. Trustee Bassett suggested signs to where they should park
(Ex: Town Highway Garage) maybe put it in the brochure. Trustee Cruickshank
suggested putting some kind of lighting along roadway for people to be able to walk from
Town Highway garage to village but there isn’t any room on the shoulders for said
lighting safely. Trustee Bassett suggested participants to park at the Town Pool to free up
space thru out the Village Trustee’s Traudt and Cruickshank agreed.
Sgt. Dunn said there will be no changes to traffic plan No Parking on East Market Street
starting at 4PM. Sgt. Dunn needs a draft of where parking signs are going. Also that leaf
pickup should be done by Friday afternoon.
Mayor was asked if someone could be posted at the entrance to The Gardens to route
people away from the Village if they are not going to the parade?
Larry Garrick suggested lights on the police cars be turned on for safety Sgt. Dunn said
that if there is an incident it would be confusing so suggested no lights except when
leading the parade.
SINTERKLAAS POLICE COVERAGE:
Sgt. Dunn said there will be coverage from the Dutchess County Sherriff and Village
Police Dept. County too wave Sherriff fee.
OTHER BUSINESS:
AMBULANCE POWER LIFT:
Rescue Squad Captain Chrissy Eighmy presented a proposal for a power lift for the
stretcher for the ambulance along with a stair lift. Stryker is the Sole Source( see
attached) that has said items. Rescue Captain Eighmy and other members saw this at the
annual trade show. If we order now can get upgrade install 6yr protection plan (see
attached for pricing and plans). This will replace back boards and also will save on
workers compensation claims as well. The company comes to us for installation.
Captain Eighmy proposed that Rhinebeck Fire Dept Inc. will pay 1/3 ( first payment in
2016) and Village Fire & EMS pay the other 2/3 in 2017 and 2018. Motion was made by
Trustee Bassett 2nd by Trustee Cruickshank. Approved by All.

TUMOLO:
Trustee Cruickshank said Public hearing is still open.
LAGOON:
Trustee Bassett said they are not getting any information from Engineer. Company wants
road to be widened before they start which cannot be done. Possibly RFP needs to be
rebid and required to visit site. The Mayor is going to contact Village attorney Rich
Olson.
SKIDSTEER:
Trustee Cruickshank suggested moving Old Pokie to the fairgrounds for the winter so
maintenance can have skidsteer inside to do snow removal.
PARKING SIGNS:
2 HR Parking at Dapson Chestney, Village Business in front of Police Station and
Village Hall.
Mayor Tortarella made a motion to go into Executive Session 2nd by trustee Cruickshank
Approved by all.

Submitted By

Christina Denu
Deputy Clerk

